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I NTRODuCTI ON 
urpose . -- In t he l as t 10 years there ha s been e. marked 
trend to t he use of corne r - group Hork vlhich i nvolves a tra ined 
adult 'dorki ng vri t h a grou:!_J of te en-a ge rs on t he corner where 
t hey congregate. Much of this t ype of work is still barely out 
of t h e experimental stas e , but more socia l a gencies a re h iring 
or considering t he hi ring of ~ers on s to work i n thi s capacity . 
For this reason t here wou l d seem to be t he need for an 
extensive study of va rious a spects of \voY'lc with corner-group s 
and some description and a nalysis of t he t e chniques of t h e 
corner-g roup vrorker . 
In t h is explora tory study an a ttemp t will be made to focus 
on t h e corner-group worker : :his e;oal s , his a c tivity or 
techniques , and changes in t he group \·.Jhich mi ght be rela ted t o 
his activity . By such explora tion it is h op ed t hat a more 
adequate ba sis for eva l uating the a ctivity of a cor-ner·- 5roup 
>.·rorker 1·r i t h r e :-·a rd to t he prevention of delinquency may be 
11 
furthered . 
This study is rela ted to the research goa ls of t he Special 
Youth Progr am, t h e agency from vrhich t he sample serving as the 
basis for t his study v.ra s cho sen. A list of "Current Research 
i/See pp . 20- 23 for definitions of t erms used here. 
11 
Fossib ilit ies 11 drawn up by t h e Research Dir•ector of t hat 
ag ency in October 1955 i ncluded a section devoted to 11 Eff ects on 
a Teen- age Street Corne r Group i nc of Con tinued Intens ive Contact 
Iii t h a Social Horke r . 11 An a ttempt has be en .made to rela te t h e 
s tudy to t he resea rch areas outlined i n t ha t section so as to 
furth e r t~e r esearch goa l s of the agency. 
Th e u roblem. -- A c ontinuing t ask of gx'oup v;ork as a specia l 
fie l d he_s been t o conc ept ualize the 1 g roup 11ork p rocess 1 and to 
sh ow wha t t he worker does in a group as a part of t h is process, y 
a s well as why he does it : 
11 Th e time he.s come for group 1vor l-;: t o develop and 
sta te -a conceptual frarnevrork simila.r to t hat 1-'rhich. 
has been done for t he method of social casework •••• 
lYfe mus.!7 attempt to define i n operat ional terms t h e 
role of socia l group i·rork. tt 
This bas ic p roblem i s co • pounded for corne r - · roup "~:lork by 
its differences from most other forms of group work . Its 
decentra liza tion , its less structured p ros r am and its 'rea ching v 
out~- to t he group : all serve to affect t he t e chn i ques , role 
and results of the wor ker . 
It is cla i med t hat the p r e sence of a p rofes s iona l corner-
group worke r with a corner-group causes a le s sening of 
delinquency and an i mprovement in t he social adjustment of 
group members. In prof essional group work t here is s aid to be 
conscious use of self and c onscious pur poseful choice of role 
1/Walter B. J\.li lle r , "Current Re see- rch Possib ilities," Special 
Youth Pro~ram , Boston, 1955 , p . 2 (mi me of raphed ). 
g/H. B. Tr ecke r, Group ;·rork Founda tions and Front iers, ·,rni teside 
Inc . and i.'f.tvi NorrovJ & Co ., :N. Y . , 1955 , pp . 4o4 and 413. 
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and act ivities by the worker . To g et a clearer p icture of 
worker a ctivity we c an a sk the following questions : 
1 . '>!'na t g oa ls for the g roup are exp ressed by t e 
worker in conne c tion with d ay to day a ctivity? 
2 . 1:Tha t techniques are used and t-.rhat roles filled by 
t he Horlter vr i th resp ect to the s roup? 
3. Is there a mar ked differen ce in the worker ' s 
tecn ni ques and roles in different time periods 
i n the record? 
4 . How do t he activities of t he worker i n the g roup 
seem to rela te to h is g oa ls? 
5 . Are t here any notable c hanges in behavior by 
me mbers of t he e;roup during t h e record? 
6 . How , if at all , do t he unique circumstances of 
corner-g roup 1wrk a ffect t h e applica tion of the 
me t h ods of ,s roup vrork1 
7 . vThat hypotheses about the proc ess and effects of 
corner-g roup v10 r lr can be drmm from a. care ful 
study of an adequate g roup re cord~ 
The environment•- - The neig hborhood of t h e s roup studied 
in t h is thesis lies near the fring e of the central Boston area 
in a secti on called Roxbury which is about 2 mi l es from the 
center of the ci t y . It i s a l most completely residentia l with 
s mall stores and shop s a long the main thoroughfare. With in one 
half mile of the neighborhood there is some light industry . 
Most part s of tne city are wi t h i n one half hour's tra vel by 
3 
public tranPportat ion. Schoo l s and recreational f acilities a r e 
l a r g e l y old and overcrowded . The a r ea is i n a s t a te of r a cial 
and e c onomi c transition witn people moving in from more 
deu re s sed areas nearer t he cent e r of t h e city and others mav ins 
out into adj a cent subur bs. 
The anti- social behBv ior of loca l teen- agers is not 
understood by many adults in t h e neighborhood . The adult s may 
vrell f ee l a s ense of guilt and inadequa cy ; t hey may be unable , 
without he l p , to change conditions or offer leadershi p and 
opportunities to the teen- as ers. 
~ lthough t here a re occasiona l c onflicts betwe en different 
teen-a ge group s , sanb- fi ghting has not rea ch ed t he stage of 
organizati on or i ntensity found in New York City . Be t ween 
1950- 53 , hoHever, t here vias an i n creas e in intere;roup conflict 
a nd a rise in violent i nc idents . 
The a~ency setting .-- Thi s situa tion caused concern emong 
many civic :;roup s e.nd r e su lted first in the f ormati on of t h e 
Greater Boston Council f or Youth (GBCY) as a part of t he 
Re creat ion, Informa l Education and Group \'!ork Division of 
Uni ted Communi ty Services and t hen in p r il 1954 , the crea tion 
of t he Specia l Youth Program ( SYP) . A p l 2.nni1J commi t te e of 
GBCY r e commended t h e establishment of SYP to : 
"p rovide help f or adolescent boys and s irls a nd t heir 
f amilies vlh o shmv anti- socia l and delinquent behavior; 
strengthen a nd extend t h e resources of Roxbury as a 
residentia l c ommunity ; Lan37 study t he needs of the 
c ommuni t y , t he servi ces of' t he p r o ject and t he l"esults 
of t he p r oject so t he.t other communi ties may be gu i ded • 11 
1/11 Specia l Youth Projec t , n United c ommunity Services of r-letro-
politan Boston, 1954 , p . 1 ( mi meogr aphed) . 
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The p rofessional staff of SYP , . beside t he Director , 
consists of five so c i a l 'dorkers , t wo women and t h ree men , 
worki ng with t hree street - corner crowds of teen-ag ers ; on e 
Research Director ; and one Director of Community Organization 
IWrking l a r g ely 1.-li th t he district Communi t y Council . In 
addition to t h is 1vork a p lan is being d evised for coordination 
of existins c asevvork vi i t h chronic-p roblem families . 
T<:w of t he corner crm,rds a re composed of \·rhi tes a nd t l~e 
other of ~egro teen-ac ers. Each worker spends a r a t he r reg ular 
p ortion of h is time 11 hang in3 11 v1i th his s roup o r v·Ti t h indi vlduals 
i n the corne r cro,:!d. ~'loman "\Wrkers co n centra te on 1-:ork ing \·;r i th 
t he g irls in a crowd which also is being worked wi th by a male 
iWrker . He or she helps t hem p l an a nd carr•y out a ctivities of 
t heir Oi'll1 choos i ng . 1i .here fe a sible tl1e 'd Ol"ker he lps t he g roup 
to make use of facilities of soclal a g encies in the a rea . Among 
t h e f a cilities used are school , settlement a nd chu~ch g y ms ; city 
recrea tion building s a nd par ks . 
Sp ecia l at tempts hav e been made to esta blish a lia son with 
t h e court and l-d th the Youth Service Board , a state a e;enc y v1hich 
t alces res::1 on sibili ty for 11 juvenile delinquentsn 1·1ho a re 
committed to it by the courts . Con t a ct \'l ith the loc a l ch urches , 
v·Ii t h t l:l6 scb.ools e.nd with the state emp loyment and rel abilita -
ti on o ff ices has been established . 
At p resent t h e SYP has been i n op eration for a bout 2 years 
and has about 1 year more in t h e 3 y ear p ilot study . There has 
been continuin~ consultation with all the youth-serving agencies 
• 
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i n the area served by SYP to share with them tl1e exp eriences of 
t he p roject , and to e xplore Hith t hem method s by which t he 
comruunity could meet the needs of t h e s treet-corner u on ula tion 
- ~ 
on a con tinuing basi s. 
Limita tions and scop e o :f.' this study .-- One of t he drai•rbac ks 
of t h i s study from a r esearch p oint of view i s its limitation to 
a sing le g roup . '.I'he techni ques of the particular 1:10rke r c a1mot 
bo g en eralized to apply to all c orner-g rou:p i'rorkers. l s o t h e 
g roup 1 s behavioral chane;es cannot be t alcen i n any 1vay as t ypical 
of the p otentia l o ... ot r1eP corner-g roup s . HoHever it is h oped 
that t he categ ories used in a nalyzing t."he l eader 1 s a ctivity may 
prov~ useful in further explora tions . Also it may b e p ossible 
to form some hypothe s es f rom t h e r e sults. 
The record used here i n is o9en to sub jective judg eme n ts by 
t h e worker. His c oncen tra tion on t wo re l a ted g roups ( whe re t he 
g roup o f this study vras seen a l most daily) has undoubtedly 
resulted i n an intense rela tion ship and a sense of loyalty to 
his group by' t he Harke r vrhich is usua lly much l ess intense in 
oth e r professio:nal vrorl\: vlith group s. Tl1e f a ct that the vH'i ter 
of t his t he s i s has worked on t,1e s ame small agency staff with 
t h e lvol"'ker f or seven month 1 s compounds t ile a l most inevi t a,ol e 
tenden cy to subjectivity of a n inexperienced re soarch er . 
Kno1·1l edg e o f adole s cen e must c a use u s to note v; i t h caution 
tha t s ubsta:::ltial behaviore.l chang e s can occur during t his period 
even wi t h a minimum of outside influence . It is a l so noted t ha t 
much aberran t behavior of adolescen ce usua lly seems to disappear 
6 
--~--------------------.................... . 
Hi th t he passag e of time . 1 hus \ve see a fev1 p roblems o f a study 
of behavior a l c ':lange , esp e cia lly in a s roup of adolescen ts . 
Cha n g es in behavior vdll be 11oted Hhere observab le , ivi t h 
recognit ion of t he p ossibili t y of many c a uses othe r t han t ' e 
a ctivity or p resence of t he i·rork er . 'Fhe f o cus of t h is study , 
hoHever , is on t h e a c tivity of t h e Harke r and any serious 
a ttempt to compare or c orrel a te beha viora l chang e and a ctivity 
initiated by t h e 1'Vorker "'di ll have to \-val t for more data e.l1d a 
more i ntens ive study of such data . 
The quality o f t h e rela tionship of t h e worker wi t h e a ch 
member of t h e ~roup i n evitabl y is d ifferent . Because of t h is 
a nd bece,use of t he recog ni tion of differing needs of va rious 
i ndividuals , . ost work with p eop le rec o~nizes t he need for 
individualization of the p ractitioner's g oa ls a nd te chniques for 
i ndividuals. Des9 it e this r e cog nized fact t h ere is no a ttemp t 
to d i f f e rentiate amon g t i e vwr k er ' s g oals, techni c~ues e.nd 
effects wi t h different me mb e rs of the g roup . 
No detai l ed at tempt is made to analy z e t h e dynamics or t h e 
structu re of t h e g roup . l:~eeds of t h e individual s and t c1e ct~l­
t u re patt erns of t he neighbort10od a r e l a r g ely l e ft ou tside t h e 
focus . Th ere is no c~iticism or analysis o f the wo r k er ' s g oals 
in terms of t ne above factors . 
Va l u e of t he study .-- As t his study parallel s some o f t h e 
r e sea rch aims of t he SYP it should be of v a lue i n hel p ing t h e 
a g ency to define more cle a rly the g oals of t he ir corner- g roup 
worke rs and to be more c onscious of the v a riety of tech ni ques 
7 
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wl1ich t ~1ey a :ce usinG s.nd the purp oses for lvhich t hey use t n e m. 
Thu s on e more s tep will h ave ~een t ake n i n t h e r oundinc - ou t of 
the ex~ lora toi'Y sta g e of t he s tudy of corner- c;:t·oup vio It may 
o..dva n ce t h e day ··rl1e n it i s p o s si- ·le to do sorc.e de e!:J er a nd more 
s p ecific study of v:a riou s a s p ects of c or -ler·- g roup worlc. 
Th e a.dd i tioil . .._ , "L O v i.1 E h erEtofore sca nt writt en ma t e ria l 
con c e p t uali z ing t h e role of t he worke r may be a useful step 
tovm rd t l:t e tra inins; of muc h n e eded c orne r - g :r'oup uor lre rs . 
The re s nou l d b e v a l u e to t h e p r of es sion of s ocia l work i n 
hav ing a clea r er defin ition o f t hE t e c h~i que s a nd the p rocess of 
c orner- 6rou~) wor~::: esp Ecio,lly as uri t ten from t h e po i n t of vievi 
of a socia l worker and bas .d on t h e a ct i v i ties of a s oc ial 
worl:er . I n tr1i s com1ection it s c10ul d be n ot ed t ha t corne r - s roup 
1-vork e rs in i\ e;-! Yorl;: City , '•lhers t he mos t r esearch has b e en don e 
on s 1..:ch ', fork , hav E; b e en tra i n ed in r ecre a tion , ph v sica l 
educa tion , teac1-linc , p sy c rwlosy , anth r-op ology a nd socia l 
p s y c._olo6 y . Ge:t1era lly on l y t h e sto e r vi sors have i:w.d tra inin ..__ i l1 
socia l wo r k . In t h e Lo s Ang e l es Yout h Proj ect ' s Sp eci a l Ser-v i c e 
Gni t where t h e col"ne r - zs ro up .-roPl~:ers h o.v e been tra i n ed soci E~ l 
workers , t heir wor-k ha s c enerally i nv olved sh ort e r c ont a ct and 
Has n CJt a s fo c u s ed on a sine;le 2:r·ou~) as is t h e case in t 1e s:c . 
Al s o o f i n teres t to social vwr:!:;: stwuld be t [le s tud:,r of' a 
worke r who ha s t he t i me a va ilable , b eca use of t h e definition of 
t he j ob , to ';Jo:c"l>:: u i t h on l y one c or ner- Group , to deve lop a close 
i n te :..l si v e community con t a cts . Here i s , perh2.p s , on e of t n e best 
e:i\:e.::L l e:J of t (1e op -oorLmi ty to do e. truly f36:tlsri c job of soc i a l 
- -- y 
i:Jo r· lr i nvol ving: g roup IWr:· and cas ework . I n addition to t hese 
t he re has been mentioned tie community c ont a ct s usually ~ade b y 
suc n a lvorl{er . 
It ie h op ed t ha t it will be p ossib l e t o draw some 
c1ypo t heses from t hi s study on ,.,rh ich f'J_rt~le r r asearc h may be 
based . 
1/Duane l: oo lnson , Chance to :aelonr; , ';Joman I s Press ' He"\v 'Yorh:: , 
19 2.~9 , p • 116 • 
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CHAP'rER II 
A TE-IEOHETICAL OVK VIE~i 
1 . 'I'm-J.?. rd a Theory 
o f Corner Grou;; ~1 o:. .. k 
r-.;ost socie.l services , espec i a lly i :o t:1e fi e l d o f s rou:p a nd 
r e c reation service s , have i n t he past been p rovided when t~ose 
vlh o neede d or vranted t hem , volun t a rily s ousht t -t:1 em . Such a 
basis o f ope r a tion ha s le f t ma ny mso l ved. s ocia l :.; r oblems . F o r 
thi s r eas on variou s p rogr ams hav e b een develop ed whi ch r each out 
t o thos e with a n eed , but who d o not themselve s seek h e l p . Thi s 
~as been esp ecially true in soc i a l ca sewo:k . 
Corner- ~;:."oup ;,·.rorl:;: i nvo lves rea clli n 3 ou t to o. certa i n s roup 
of t e en- agE:rs ··rho he.ve sou,sh t out t '_e s t:ceet - cor:ner crm·id a s a 
me a ns of fil l i n g s ome of t he ir needs for status , a cc ep t a nce , 
independence s.nd recres. tion . The sign i f ica n c e and v a lue of t h e 
11 
corner-6 roup to t h e teen- age ooy vias clearl y stated by Thrasher : 
"Pa rt i c i pation i n Gang a c tivities means every thine; 
to t h e b oy . ii.ny st.:mdlng i n tl1e g roup is ·oe tter t han 
n one, a~ .1.d. t here is a h rays t ne ) ossibili ty o :f i mproving 
one ' s sta tus . The gal~ not on l y d e fines fo r t h e b oy 
h is p osition in t h e onl y soc iety he i s z reat l y concern-
ed wi t h , but bec omes t he b as i s for h i s con c e p tion of 
hi !Tiself •••• " 
1'!.1e stru c t u re and t he pos i t. i ve e lements of t h e corner cr•o1vd a re 
u sed a:nci. s tr·e::13tr1ened s o Vla t t l1e needs of t h e i Dd. :t viclL:c.ls i n it 
i/Fr·er~ e ·r.; c 1-:- ~.~ 
- u .... _ - J • .,.. . Th r asher , Th e Gang , U~ivers:tty o f Chi cago Press , 
Ch :t ca_:o , 19 27 . 
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can be met more s a t isfa ctorily . A sign i f ica nt goa l is that of 
s ti rnula tint::; c hang e tm-ra r d more socia lly a ccept abl e beha vior . 
11 
In ll23.ny c ommuni t ies t h ere h a s been 2. l a c k of adequ a te 
recreational f a ciliti e s a nd often a l 2 c k o f sufficie nt sta ff t o 
foster t he f u llest use of exist i n g facil ities . This h a s 
und oubted l y aad some effe ct on t he s ize , make - up e.nd a ctivity of 
the corner cro':id . J'!la ny building -centered a g e ncies vli t h structur-
ed pros r ams h~.:,ve i n'1erEm t and s :Le;.nifl cant limi tations •:!i t h 
respect to servi.ns a g roup from a corner crovTd . Inevltably t h ey 
need rules t o p rotect t h e fa c ili t i e s and t h e p ro3 ram. rhe 
building i tself l1as tended to ho l d '1-JO :>."l;:ers t.ri thin the security 
of its walls rather t a a n letting t he m s o out to mee t grou~ s 
where t h ey a re . And some workers may have fe lt u n e a sy about 
using othe r ~uildings a nd p rog r a ms outsid e their own agency 's 
buildint; . 
With i n t~e bu i lding , ma ss a c tivi ties h a ve oft en been fos -
tered even v-;h en more i ndi vidu e.Li.zed. ~::> rosre,m "~t.re. s i ndica ted , due 
to l 2.c ll.: of' ' t . d enougn re.lne~ p rofess i onal staff . uc h a c tivity 
tends to absorb a ny g rou}J vrh ich :nay co:ne into . it s o t ha t t h e 
s r ·ou:-J temp ora r tly l os e s it s identity as '-'\. g roup . Some t;Y'OU!) S 
from corn er c rmvds v!h ich h ave dev e lOl1Gd a strong sense of 
iden tity o.nd loya lty to t h e s roup , are not a ttra cted to such 
p rograms o f m&ss a ctivity . When a n agen cy h a s a well develop ed 
p r•og r a m of club a ct i v ity , obviousl y t h ere 1s need for e a ch club 
1/Pcm l L . Crc:rvrford , Danie l I. iJialamud , & Je.mes R . Dumps on , 
Vlork'i nv vi i t l1 Tee n - G.f;e Gan;~;s , iifelf'c.<. re Coun cil of I~ ev: Yorl{ City , 
New York , 1950 , pp. 126-136 . 
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to s t:wr e fa cilities and s taff time . Bu t we kno'•' t ha t 
nadolesce:nts require s~ ace ..•• /Jor iJ high deg ree of motor 
a ctivity •••• fWh icQ.7 p rovides t h em a n oppo rtunity to feel t h e.t 
]j 
t 'tey have a place \vhicn is their mm . 11 Thus it c an be s a id 
t i1a t a g roup from 1vi t i.1.in a street-corner· c roHd o..'.'ten has such 
g_reat need for a t t ention , suc£1 g reat ; roup loyalty and so little 
collectiv e eg o - s treng t h tha t it is difficult for its members to 
share fac i lities and staff a ttention in the ,,Jay required by os t 
building -centered a gencie s . With such g r oup s the a lternative 
has been f or the wor ker to meet t h e g roup on their corner . 
2 . A Brief History of Corner G-roup i.'!or k 
Support for the idea of v.;ork i n e; 1rli t h teen- age c oi'ner·-group s 
c ame orig ina lly from t h e ideas of Thr asher in his p reviously 
El 
mention e d study . ShaH a s paJ:•t _o f the Chicago Area Project 
tra ced neighborhood c ondition s l eading t o " anti- social' g roup 
beha v ior and worked to get local leadership of a p ositive 
q_ualitv for vouth g r oups . Methods for working wi t h t h ese "a~~s 
v .; ·- _ 2./ ·-· e:.c l t:;, · 
have dre:tvn [1eavily on t h e "IWrlr o f Redl and colleagues Hho 
studied behavior of and programming for hy p er- a 3e;ressive 
ch ildren . The sum of t h e above studie s i ndi cated t hat a 
1/Subcommi ttee on Teen- agers , l1evr York City Youth EoEU'd , 
Reverend Terence J . Cooke ( Chairman) , Re a chinF Teen- agers 
Through Groun -~vork and Re c rea tion Prog r ams , Nonog re.ph Numbe r• 1 2 , 
l~e\•! Yorl: City Youth Boa rd, Ne v: York , 1954, p . 22 . 
2/C . R . Sh m·T, 11 £-'Ieth ods , .n.ccomplishments and P roblems of t h e 
'Chicag o Area Project , n Ch icag o Area roject , Chicas o , 19-4.lf-
( mi meographed) . 
.:2/Fri tz Redl and David \'iineman , Chi l dren \·Tho Hate, rrhe Free 
?ress , Glencoe, I llinois , 1951. 
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fruitfu l app roa c h to working with gang s l ay in t he idea of 
redirecting t hem into more a ccep t able ways of behavins . 
]} 
The publication of i:Thyte ' s b oo l\: servt.d to focus a ttention 
of t h e field of socie..l ':Tork on t he cor~1sr-group phenomenon a nd 
its sis ni fican ce for t heir a s sncies . I n 1943 the Los 1ngeles 
Youth F r o j ect was established l arge ly to meet an up surg e of 
anti - social behavior by teen- a gers . An expanded staff of youth 
workers in existin~ a~encies 0 beEan to exneriment with some '-' ·-· _. ~ y 
meth od fo r worki ~g wit ' t hese y oung p eop l e ." However 
resistance to building.- centered p roe;r am ce.used t h e formati on of 
a sp ecia l Service Unit in 1945 . This uni t \·.ras comp osed of a. 
director e.::.1d a p rofessional staff of grou~J 1·wrkers for d irect 
1-'lork ,,,i t h tt gangs. 11 Hard- to-rea ch g roup s were referred to tt1.e 
unit . If i t seen:ed tha t t h e p roblem group could even tua lly be 
worked into a n existing aGency's p roc r am , the worker Qade 
conta ct vrith t he boys , e s tablish ed a r e l a tionship and eventually 
(us ually within a few months ) bega n to try and work them into 
B.not h er agency . ·,v:nen t he tra nsfer· was complete the vro rl:e r 1·1ent 
on to 2.nother assis runent . ''lorkers were no t limited to \·wrki 13 
"~.-T i t h a sinsle g roup a t one time . 
I n 1945 t .. 1e Committee on Street Clubs v;a s set up by t h e 
~velfare Council of :<re1-.r Yorlr: City to determine t h e situa tion 
con cernine; gang s a11d to exp lore methods of "ameliora ti on of 
y~r . F . i:·Jhyte , Street Corner Society , University of Ch icago 
Press , Chi cago, 1943 . 
~Duane Rob inson , op . cit . 
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anti-social a ctivity by gang s . 11 L pilot study involvine five 
area workers , none of 1fo.ic h Here trai ed socia l '.vorkers, 
operated f rom 1947 to 1950 , under t h e name of the Central Harlem 
Street Clubs Project . Each worker was a ssigned to a sins l e 
gang . i·Tork er·s e;enerally made conta ct by 11 han;;ins " in the haunts 
of t he gang . Their findins s gav e evidence t hat ganss can be 
re :.:whed 2.nd vlOrked \•Ti th . A series of :-(·e commendations about 
t echniaues and difficulties encount e red a re included i n Workin~ 
- y' 
with Teen- age Gangs . 
Larg ely as a r e sult of t h is study t he New York City Youth 
Board , organized in 1947, began a progr am of corner- group work 
i n t he Bedford-Stuyvesant area (1950), in Sout h Brooklyn (1951), 
in Eas t Har·lem ( 1951) and in t h e Bl"'onx ( 1955 ) • The techniques 
be ing us ed a re genera lly t he same a s those employed by t he 
Centra l Earlem Prbject . A s a t u r a t ion approach is us ed , whereby 
. every ge.l18. in a given a r ea has a ,;,rorker . 'rhis f a c ilitates an 
important goa l of t he p ro j ect : t he allevia tion of gang Vla rfa re . 
The B~9 ec ial Youth Program, establi shed in 1954 , combines 
several characteristi cs of t h e aforementioned progr ams . Trained 
socia l workers have been us ed . The agency is privately financed 
and organized as an independent uni t. There is a less direct 
fpc lil s on p l"'evention of' s roup conflict . \'i01.nen corner·-e;roup 
\'!OrLers working 1·1 i th groups of ; irl s are 8.n innova tion . 
1/Faul L . Crav;ford , Dani el I . lvla l amud , a nd James Dump so:a , 
op . cit ., p . III . 
g/Ibid ., P • 127 -138 . 
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A nurnbe ~e of other p rojec t s using corner-group vlorkers have 
been d eveloped in other loca tions sin ce 1945, but t h e above 
examples serve to illustrate t he main trends in t h e f ield. 
3 . The Philosophy of t h e Specie::.l Youth Prog ram 
Gener a l ly the philosophy of t h e SYP is t h e s ame as t hat 
described under 11 Th e Theory of Corner Group \'7ork . 11 It is oi.1e of 
belief t ha t t b.e phenomenon of t h e corne r cro\vd is a natura l 
function of t he s itua tion c:md t ha t t here ar•e many p ositive 
factors in t he crowd whi ch ca n be stre ng thened by . a wor ~er . 
There is a conviction t hB,t a relCJ.tionship can be established by 
an adult. Th e v-mrker is exp e cted to a ccel) t these teen-ar;ers 
without ne cessarily a ccepti ng t hei r b ehavior . 1h ere is a belief 
t hat delinquent teen - a.:;e rs a re not sat isf:led 1-11 t h t n eir 
situa tion and will move to1t1a rd more satisfying and more 
accep t able behavior if t hey are g iven enough help and supp ort 
from an underst~ndin0 adult a nd if this is done v ithin t h e 
frame work of t he hanging cro-v1d Hhich i s of such vi t~l sic;ni-
fican ce to its members. 
4 . Juvenil e Delinquency and Corner Group ·.vorl{ 
p rimary purp ose of a l most all p roe;rams of corner- g roup 
work is t h e p revention or control of j uvenile delinquency. The 
de g ree of delinquency of various h ang ins crowds differs widely 
as d oes its i nciden ce vrlth in any one c ro11d . Hm-rever to.ere is 
eviden ce tha t "delinquen t s " are more attra cted to t he corner-
. - 11 
g roup t han are "non-delinquents . u It may be he l p ful a s we 
1/Sheldon and Eleanor Gluec k , Unrav e l i n P:. Juvenile Delinauency, 
Harvard Uni ve~si t y P r es? , CaEJbridg e , l,. a ss.! 1950, p . 27_8 . 
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p r oce ed to t O.e s a mple and to t h e study of t h e vlorker' s role , to 
l~e ep in mind the Gluec k ' s corre l a tions between del i nqu ency a nd 
f a ctors of p oor paren t - child relationsh i p s , i nadequ a t e p a ren ts , 
and p rolong ed a b ::;e:nce of on e or b ot i.1 pa rents f rom the h ome • 11 
. M.any members of t h e corner crovid suf fer from t he s e sa,me f amily 
p roblems and ma ny .:u•s i nvolved i n d elinquen t a ctivity . As t r ... e 
11 g ood 11 parent t [le \v orksr can e. ttemp t to b e a r e a l influe:r.1c e in 
cou n t e r a ctine; to s o!!!e e x t ent t h e f orc e of ne e;<?; t 1 ve fe.ctoPs i n 
t h e y oung l)e rson ' s f amily life . 
5 . Adolescen t Theor y as Rela ted ~ o Corner Group •ork 
eer acceo tance .- - Theories of adolescen ce have reco~niz ed 
t he va l u e of peer a cc ep tance in t h e p l"oc e s s of 3 rowi ng t oward 
i ndep endence. 11 Securi t y v-r i t 'n t he s a me s_g; p eers oft en is mol"e 
i mp ort a nt t :1an h eterosexua l exp eri enc e . 11 Peer a ccep t a Dce is 
one p os i t ive va l u e fou :. d i n the s t reet-c orner crm·Id . 
Rela tionshi o s iii t _h adults .-- Ti_e need for i nd e Jend e nce from 
adult c ontrol is closely rela ted to t he nsed for peer a ccep t a nce . 
I n t Q.e s e c urity of h is p eer g roup t he adolescent can move t mw.rd 
i nde:pendence from adult control . Oft en , h ov1ever , a memb e r· of 
t h e street - corner crowd may bring a lons wi th him s uch need s f or 
d ep e i1dency on adults which "-rle r e n ever met in earlier years t hat 
he is unable to make a g ood socia l a d jus t me n t. An adult leade r , 
a s a sub stitute for a 11 g ood 11 IJe.rent (i . e . one vill a i s n ot overly 
1/I bid ., p p . 91- 125 . 
_g/Ire~1e J ossely n , P s y c hosocia l Deve lo omen t of Chi ldr e n , Family 
Service .. ssoc iation of America, Ne1'r York , 1951 , p . 108 . 
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control i ns , but 1·!h o can recogni ze c:md l:;et;in t o fi ll dependeYlc y 
ne eds) c an mal;;:e e. s ubs t antia l contribution to the g rm-1t h of a 
t een- ager . 11As soon a s the par ent £Or paren t substituty 
g r a ti fi es t he adolescent ' s d ependen t needs , t h e adole s c ent fee l s 
stron:;;.:er and Vli t h ren e·,·red vis or a ttem:~Jt s t o a ch i.e ve i ndep end-
--1/ 
ence . " This is t h e t h e oreti c a l justifica t ion f or t h e c orn er-
g roup worker ' s being a n excep tionally 3 iving p ers on . 
It may be s a id t ha t a b oy some times see~s a n adult woman 
(or man ) to serve · a s e. subs titute for a b e nevolent "mother!' 
y 
The c or n er-c;r oup 1;1 0r1~ e r, vlh eth er man or iWman , may oe abl e to 
fi ll t h is role . Adolescents a r e seen as ~rofiting from a 
rela tionshi p Hi th an adult of the same sex v-.;ho serves a s a 
model . Turnine; to other•s, b oth p eers a nd a d u lt s , for h e l p , 
stren ·. t h e n s t J.1e c onscien ce (supereg o) by oui ldin5 on t h e 
3./ 
fot.mdati ons dev e lop e d i n ch ildh o od . ' .. t ypic a l adult me. l e 
r ole i s th2.t c>f p r o tector f rom d anger ( 11 f a t hern). It should oe 
p o ssible to analyze t he work of an adul t with a dole s cents to 
see vvh ic h o f t hese r o l es , if c:my , h e has been filling . 
Biolos i ca l forc es .-- Biolo3 i ca l c han g es in a do l escen ts 
involvin g a cc e lerated physi cal g rowth a nd an incre a sed s ex 
drive contribute to i n c reased urg e n c y for mat u ration and sexual 
5:1 
fulfilment , a nd an i n c r ease i n aggressive e ne r 3J . 
1/Irene J osselyn , op . cit., p . 107 . 
yroid ., P· 102 . 
2./Ic i d . , P . 110 . 
As a 
5:/Irene Jossely n , The Ad ole sc ent ana n. l s \'lorl d , Family Servi ce 
Associa tion of ~ ~erica , Ne w Yor k , 1952, p . 45 . 
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result of t he development of t he repr oductive gl ands , "waves of 
nev; feeling a cc ompanied by i ntensifi es. tion of old ones ...• flov,r 
over t h e inc1i vidual and ove rvlhelm , . tllill •••• ~ n appre ciable period , 
mon t h s or p e rhap s ye a rs is ne eded for t h e i ndividuGl t o ~ind 
1 ' 
"y 
solutions to underlyi ng problems .... This p roblem of 
c ontrolins i mpulses , handling ae;gr ess ion and b eommi ng accus tom-
ed to i n t ensified feelings , serves to c om_plica te t he vrork vTi t n 
a ny adolescen t group . 
6 . Cor11er Group ~·lal~l\: a s Socia l Group t~lorl~ 
The cu rrent t hi nki ns i n t he f ie l d of soc i a l 0 roup ;,·rork 
holds tha t the primary purpose is help i ng e;roup members to 
11 i mp rove t heir soc ial adjus t mentu; a sec onda ry purpose is 
help i ng t he s roup 11 to achieve ob j ec tive s approved by so ciety . " 
There i s conviction by l eading p r ofe ss i onals about t h e existance 
of 11 a diagnostic process t h rough lvhich t he vwrker is a1'lar e of 
t he problems of t he members" a nd a conviction t ha t progr ammi ng 
shoul d be b a sed on t h is . This definition of curren t t hinki ng 
s h oi•!s "social group I'TOrk , 11 as d i ff'e r·entia ted from tt1nl ork i.V i th y 
group s , 11 t o b e quite simila r to corner- g roup 1-rork . So .e 
princip les of socia l s roup work will b e e l aborated . 
Essentia l to succ ess i n group work is t h e idea of meeting 
t he t;roup a t its current l eve l of interest and abil i t y before 
1/Th.e doles c en t , op . cit ., pp . 23-25 . 
_g/Coomi ttee on P: cactice , Group Uork Section , J::a ti onal . 
ssocia tion of Socia l \Yo r kers , Gertrude Wilson (Cha irman ) , 
11 
• uestionnaire on t '1s Pr a ctic e of Group i'lor k , 11 New Yorlc , 1956 , 
Introduc tion , p . 1 . 
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• 
a ttemp ting. to he l p it to change . "Hembers of a group can b e 
understood only against their ovn frames of reference , for 
11 
va l ues and consequent norms of behavior." It is only in this 
vlay t hat o.n adequate relationship can be formed a nd the s roup or 
i ndividuo.ls be ne l ped . The necessa r y first step in thi s p ro cess 
is bei nd as a ccepting or non- juds ing, of their be havior as is 
possible . Hopefully t his will lead to t he essentia l a c cep t ance 
of' t he .., ;ror·cer by t h e s rou me::nbers . 
The forma tion of a n ade quate relationship puts t h e \'iOrker 
in a positi on to work on building t he e go streng t h by g ivin5 
support and by introducing ego- building a ctivity leadi13 t o 
limited s uccesses by t h e 5r oup . The worke r himself ca n serve as 
an admired adult with v-.rhom t he member can identify . Th e v-ror·ker 
a cts in a purposeful: v1ay by set tine: r:;oa ls for t he 6roup . He 
a cts so as to meet needs of members a nd ti:1e g roup r a t her t han 
his own . He ana l y zes t h e results of t he work so as to under-
stand ba.sic :needs and mot iva tions ex:yressed by members . Group 
pressures , if guided , can be a help in modifyinG anti-socia l 
behavior . 
The grot·( , a.nd through it t l;. e i ndividual , c.an be helped to 
a c l1ieve statu s in t he com.rnuni t y as it c .n be hel p ed to find 
sa tisfa c tion in s ocia lly approv~d a ctivity . 
i ctivities and pros r am are used by t h e p rofessional, not 
solely as ends i n t h emselves , but also as mea~s to relational , 
intera c tional and value ends . Pr op erly ch osen p rog r am c e..n be a 
l IGe;J;~t ru.cl_e ~t1-.l~on & Gle.dys Ry l and , Soc ·i a l Groutl 1•!or k Pr e. cti ce, 
rfoug t1.ton T·lii.tlln Comp 2..ny· , Cc:.>,mbridge , 1V1ass ., 19 ~9 , p . 38. 
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11 full-fled :_:;ed t h ere.pu tic toolu ':rh i c h must be very cu.refully 
]/ 
c hosen if one is to avoid dama g e to p ersons with wea k e gos . 
'l l1.e 1-rorker can exp lore unexp ressed feeli nc;s of t ne 11e mb er 
a nd h e l l- in t t1e expression of them 1·rhen t his ··lill serve to free 
t he individual to a ct about the cause of t h e situa tion . 
Th e job of the corner- g roup vlOrker is a truly varied one 
in that he is expected to 1:1ork a ct ivel y on the ind ividual , 
r.t roup a nd community leve ls . Here is a g ood exa mp le of 1-rha t in 
'- - ?) 
socie, l 'Wrk is called s e 1eric p r a ctice (a i'leavinb of t he 3 
levels of work s o as to work wi t h the whole individual in his 
tota l situation ) • 
7 · Definition of Terms 
In t h is s tudy t [J.e follm·rins terms a Pe being v.sed 1.·il t.h t h e 
meanings p resen ted be low: 
Socia l work terms . --
1 . J ctivities or t ech ni ques of t~e worker :- Th os e 
c onscious and p urp oseful a ctions of t h e l'iorker , ver·bal 
and othervrise , des i gned to i nduce chang e . 
2 . Jositive relationsh i p :- ~ n a ffective bond betwe en 
individua l s based on a series of mutual exp eriences or 
i n teractions 1·-rhere a sense of trust a nd respect h a s 
develop ed . A i"IOrker-client re l ati onship is "based on a 
consc ious apprecia tion of the worker as he r eall y is •••• 
1/Fri t z edl & David \'li neman , Controls from i,;ii t h in , The Rieee 
Press , lilencoe , Illinois , 1952, pp . 85- 151 . 
2/ J . E . l"1cCarth y & J. S . Barbaro , 11 Redire c tins Teen- age Gang s , 11 
~aching t he Unreach ed, N. Y . C. Youth Boa r d , N. Y., 1952 , p . 107 . 
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{as \•Tell aiJ t : e unc onscious p ro j ection of til e client ' s 
a ttitudes tm-m rd a :;)oten t fi e;ure [I . e . p aren.!J of e a rly 
11 
c hildhood ." Its exi stance e nables the worker to 
f a cilitate chang e in t h e clie nt or member of the g roup . 
3 · Support: -
11 En cou r a g i n c t he client to talk freely a nd exp re ss 
feeling a b out the situation ; exp ressinz s ynrpc;. t hetic · '· 
u nderstanding of t h e clients feeling s and a ccep tin8 
beLavior ; indi c a ting uorker ' s i n tere s t in t he client 
and a desire to he l p ; exp ressinG worker's confidence 
tha t e. •:laY can be found to i murove t he situat ion and 
c onfid ence i n tL1e client ' s abili t y to solve h is 
di f fic u lty and t o malce h is own deci s ion; and indi-
c a ting ~orker ' s resp e ct for a nd a pproval of steps t h e 
clien t as t ake n wh ere such an a ttitud e is rea listica lly 
Harranted." E) 
E s sentia lly it i nvolves reinforcing a persons ee;o s tre ngt h . 
Sociolopica l terms .--
1 . Cor-ner- group i·lOrk :- Sometimes c a lled 11 deta ched i•l0r1: . 11 It 
involves intensive con t a ct i·li t h a corner- g r ou p 1·-rh.ere t he 
1·10rl{e r meets tr1 e teen - s.s e s roup in t heir na tura.l e_ vi ron-
ment . By clos e a ssociation \vi th t h em and set ting to lmovi 
t h eir n eed s as a g r oup and as individuals, t h e wor er 
forms a !)Os itive relations' _i ~J and h elp s them t o engage in 
socia.ll y a cc e p table a c t ivities Hhich they come to choose . 
Th e basi c s oal is 11 help i ne:; t hern to chang e undesirable 
21 
a ttitudes and patterns of behavior , « Th e work differs 
jjAnnett e Garrett, " The \'Tor ker- Client Re l a tionchi p , u Americ.2.n 
J ourna l of Ortho-osyc h iatry, Ap ril 191~9 , p ~ .. 224 . 
_g/Florence Holli s, " The Techni ques of Case 1;1ork , u Jour nal of 
Soci a l Ca se Work , Jun e , 1949 , p . 237 . 
3./ aul L . Crt::n-iford , et . a l., o:p . cit., p . 36 . 
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from everyde.y friend ship in t hat t he -rol ... ker has a. 
community- oriented f30a l . rrhe ;·r or~er·s :1.o.ve a 11 9ersp ec-
ti ve on tne r e l a tionsh i p to t -ne club L\1J:1icjJ v:as 
inevi t a.oly different from t hL=t t of its members •••• t~s 
a part of their professiona l role t h e workers set y 
s pecific limits on t heir rela tionship s " especia lly 
i1 refusinG to ens Qs e i n or sanction illegal a cts . 
2 . Delinquency :- As used herein t h e t e r m sh ould be t aken 
to cover all a ctivity wh ich could lead to lega l a ction 
agains t t he p e r petra tor . 
3 . Street- cor ner c rm·rd :- Teen- ae;ers , numbering about 35 to 
200 , both sexes , vr i th sub group i ngs a t various a ge levels, 
who fre quently congre~ate in the s ame location . The 
social a nd leisure life of t he member centers in t h e 
crm·1d a nd more s p ecifically wi th ~1is :qeer- g1•ou:) . There 
a re severa l peer- s roup s \·Ti t hin ea ch croi'ld thout;h t heir 
degr ee of organiza tion varie s . r'Iembers s p end most of 
t1eir time together , ' han~ing ' on or around one sp ecific 
corner , store or ott~er loca t i on in t he neig:_borh ood . 
rrhere are vary i nc des rees of co 'c1esiveness , l oyalty and 
s t r u c ture in different crowds and i n different Group s 
within one crowd . Members often a r e involved in some 
kind of delinquency and often are B f ocus for host ility 
by adult s in t l e neighborh ood . There often a re 
r i v a lries be t ween c rowds , occasi onally ending in battle . 
1/Cral'lfo r d , et . a l ., op . c i t . , p . 36 . 
P sychodynamic terms . - -
1 . Eso :- That part of t h e persona lity of t he i dividual 
which mediat es between one ' s i~ner d rives or instincts 
and the reality of one ' s environment . It is the 
rne c L_anism lfhich decides t h e extent to w:1.i ch instinc -
t ual needs can be fi lled in rela tion to the reality of 
t he situation with a minimum of d iscomfort to bne ' s 
self . 
2 . Su~Jerego:- Is t ~~.le resul t of inter1.1ali za tion of t h e 
p r6hibit1ons and rules of l ife (fami l y and society) . 
In coTLunon pa rlance 1 ts e quiva lent i s conscience . 
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0~-Il PTER III 
The sru ~le .-- I n or der to study the tec hni ques of a corner-
group v1or ker, t he n T ig E: rs~' on e of' t he SYP g roup s , wa s c h osen . 
Only one group wa s used du e to t h e limited time a vailable , t h e 
s ize of t he task a nd t h e d escrip tive n a t ure of t h i s s tudy . Th is 
particula r g roup \·Jas c: os e n fr om among f i ve in t h e agency 
be ca use of t h e '.·I i d e r anse of a ctivitie s i n vih ich it had 
participated . I t wa s not . so d i s organi zed or u n organi zabl e t hat 
it cou l d . . hot hav e such breadt h . A gi rls s roup 1·1a s n ot ch ose 11 
because it would not have bee n t ypica l o f t he field of corner-
g roup worl;: a s it i s p r Gsentl;;,r pract i c ed . 
The f_;rou~J c hos en w2.s c ont a cted by the 11orker in Se ~Jtember , 
1954 and wa s still be i ns worked with b y t he s ame worker in Mar ch 
of t h is y e a r . It was decided t hat t h e s tudy would beg in at t h e 
bes innins of t '1e r e c or d s o a s to i nclude t h e c on t a c t p ha se o f 
t he vro r 1 • It wa s felt t ha t one year of record Hould e ncompas s 
t h e ma jor phe. s e s o f c o r ner- group V/O I'k e x cep t t e r mi na tion . La ter 
t h e l a st 2 .5 months were exclud e d due to i n complete d a t a . 
The l a r ger corner-g roup of t he 11 Ti gers " i s com:!,H'ised of 
six i d e n tifiab le s e s ments : t h e Sen iors , I ntermed i - t es, Juniors , 
Kid0 e ts, 'r i ger•ettes and Li t tle Ti ·eret tes. Th e J unior g roup 
Tas chosen f or s t udy b ecaus e t h e wor k er wa s with t hem most 
i n tensive l y duriDt::. the n i ne and one half month s of t 1e record . 
It was f elt poss i b le to ext r a ct most worker a ctivity d irected 
Sj_Jecifically at JuniOl"' members in ca.ses w'1en t h e JuD i or ,·roup 
_participated in a ctivities 3. lo:ng 'lvith members of other sec ments 
of t h e cro-wd. 
Tc1e 11 Ti s ers 11 [1a ve a fair l y long his t ory in t l1e community . 
They h a ve p roduced a t hletic teams from time to time and 't1a ve 
affilia ted Hi th a Yl,·IC e x t e nsion p r os r a il and 1.1 i th t he local 
church 1 s athletic }; rogram . The c rowd is currently composed 
entirel y of vic1i te boy s , large l y Irish - CaU10 lic in bac 1~:ground , 
a lth our::·.h one :r egro b oy ~.:: lay ed on t [1e basketball team of t h e 
Juniors f'or about t h_e first six month s of the record . bout 
one qua rter of t he memb ers of t h is crowd are o~ or h ave been on , 
p robat ion or parole and t ~ ere is a much lar~er incidenc e of 
illeg a l a ct ivi t y a nong the adolesce~t p opula tion of t he crowd . 
Tne c ro1·rd had \v i t h in it a Senior e;roup , 8-p p roxima tely 17 
years old a nd over , 1;.;hich participated in some athletic l e agues 
and oc casionally h eld dances . The Intermediate g roup , about 
15-17 years old , 1·ra.s t ' 1e least v1ell ors ani zed a t t -c1e beginnin~ 
of t h e p r oj ect and 1 t Has of p rima 1ny inte rest to t he worl::e r . 
In order t o make con t a ct w j_ t h t h is g roup t he 'llorker found it 
exp edient to establi sh c ontact 11i t h t c1 e Junior s roup ':rhi c h was. 
rela tively l ess resistant. ·: e 6Ve:ntua lly e:"t£mded h is Ho:cl;: a d 
s ~1.ifted his f ocus to the Int e- r medi a tes toward t he end of t he 
first :rear of t he Pecord . The :'t·iidget group , under 13 , 1·ras in 
some loose f'orn- of' org:xni zation , but Vias not muci1 in conta ct 
vii th t h e 1.-ior l\:e r . 
The Junior g roup 11as about 13 to 15 ;y ears old aG1 hnd about 
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ten stea di l y a ctive members . About forty percent of t h ese boys 
~ad an unusuall y ne3 a tive parental situa tion with one or more 
of t he par ents eith er absent from t he home , very rejecting of 
t h e ·ooy or alcoholic . Only t1:ro b oys '_ad \·ihat t he wor~·er 
conside red to b e a s e.tisfa ctory home situa tion . At t h e b e s in-
nin~ of t he worker ' s rec ord of a ctivity with t h e J uniors all 
t h e b oy s were e n rolled in s chool . Severa l had part - time jobs . 
'r n e g roup had been irreg ula r in its _participation i n organized 
athl etics . 
About a year aft e r t he wor:er becan wo r king with t h em (and 
several months a ft e r t h e p eriod covered by the shortened version 
of t h is study ) the g roup s p l i t i n to t wo factions : a more 
conformiag grou~ and a less c onformi ng s ection . ~ fter more ~-an 
six months in a diVided sta te t h e g roup was . elped to reuni te 
by t he worker . In this p ost- study p eriod two of the boys were 
p l a ced on p r obation f or commlttin 5 a criminal a ct . Another has 
l eft s chool but is maldng. a z.ood job adjus t ment . 
'l'he worke r i•T i t h t he "'r i c:e rsn is a l~·e e;ro and is abou t 35 
y e a r s old . =-re g rew up in a middl e sout [1ern state . Ee ha s a 
mas ters deg ree i n e oc i a l work and ha s had several years e· p er-
ience as a director of a city ' s rec r e a tion prog r am . 
Frocedu r e of t h e stud;y . -- Bece.use of t he deta iled nature of 
t he r e cord tog e t h er ".--Ti t h t he time limita tion, it was dec ided 
t hat the writ e r would a ct as t he only judge i n cate gorizing t h e 
da ta , ·h' i th i nforil1a l ch e clrs on h i s judger.ae nt by t h e Re sea rch 
Director and by one or mo re i n tervieu s i·Iith t h e '•Wrke r . 
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I t 'IV<..=>.. s decided after a p r eliminary scanning of the record 
to try and analyze all of t he recorded activity of t he v10rker 
a ccordinG to fi ve dimensions : relational, p ersona lity (indivi-
dua l) , i n tera ctiona l ( group ), value an ~~ tQ~k d i mension . Th ese 
terms arE defined Ut1der t h eir respective h e a dine;s i n Chapter IV . 
~1i t hin e a ch dL.•1ension t here vras a detervn:i.ne,tion of s oa ls of 
the worker , a ctivities (techniques) of t h e worker a nd chang es in 
the behavior of t he boys . Then t l e record ~as divided i n to three 
.,...,: a ses: con t a ct , g r mv-t h of rela.tion s hi :p ; a··K1 cb.ans e i n uction . 
. f ourt h pb.a se ( t e riaina t ioil) 'de.s not c overed i n the pa l"t of t h e 
record whi ch was studied . It wa s thouf ht t ha t c ha ng es in t h e 
role of t h e v.ror l;:e r c ould be correla. t e d 'l·li th t h e ph a ses a nd t hat 
g e nera l patterns of a ctivities would b e come evident . 
Th e rec ord vra s read t be first ti1ue, n oting every a ct ion by 
t he worker for w~ich t here was eviden ce . Then t h e se a ctions 
were c.od e d a ccording to t h e most sui t c-.:.ble dimension . Goa ls 
explici t l y exp ressed were also noted as well as c hanges from the 
p re - existing pa ttern of behavior by t h e teen-ag ers . Ac t iviti e s 
seeming t o fall c lea rly into t wo or more dime n sions were 
e n tered in each and cross- r e fere nced . T~is wa s k ep t to a 
minimum . In c a ses 1.:fhere c a teg ories of one di 11e ns ion cou ld as 
e a sily f a ll under ano t h er d i me ris i on t bey •:iere e n tered in bot h 
pl a ces with a notation g iving the cross-re ference . 
Coded i tems "Yiere dra1·m toe;eth er into dimensional tab les and 
furth er g roup ed by categ ories . '\ihen p ossible, ca tes ories viere 
comb ined to eliminate dup lication or div ided t o a void ambi guity . 
The r e cord ltras reread and t h e codi ng adjusted if neces sary . 
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CHAPTER IV 
FIVE DH!iEJ:1S I O.r1S OF ',10 _Er 1 S i~CTIVITY 
1. Preface 
5umme.ries of corrected results a r e to be f ound in t h e 
colla p sed t a bles s cattered t hrough t hi s c hapter. T~e raw d a t a 
c an be found in t h e dimensional tables in t he app endix . Some 
g eneral limita tions c an b e noted i n a n over- a ll view of t~e d a ta . 
Tl1e n uml ers in t tl€ t ables Hi t hin t c1i s ch ap ter r ep resent t he 
corre cted fre quency of the respective phenomena on a mont hly 
basis . ~egative numbers indica te a ne ga tive or op p osit e role 
or effect . For examp le, in Table 17 in categ ory B2a (" g ivin g 
money , fo od , etc . 11 ) the -1 under December indica tes a denial 
of a request of t he b oys for some ob ject by t he worker. 
Severa l months had considerably fewer t h an t he a verag e 
number of de~y s of recorded con t a ct s with t h e g rou:-9 by the 
"Pable 1. Nu mber of Recol''ded Con t a ct Days ~oe r Month 
Month 1 2 6 7 8 9 10 11 
Nu mber 8 17 18 17 8 11 19 3 
The S ep tembers were only partia l months be c a use t he year 
studi ed bet;an and ended hl mid- Sep tember. April , Eay and July 
eithe r Here i n c omp letely r ecorded Pl1en t h e data uere collected 
for t h i s study and/ or t h e vmrker vlas on v a cation for par·t of 
t ha t time . In order to correct disp r oportions in the data , due 
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to vari a tion in the number of days recol"ded p er month , t hey have 
been a djusted in Tables l to 16 wi thin this chap ter to shou t he 
r a te c..t vthi ch a certa in a ctivity v1a.s occuri ng on t he basis of 
the e.verat;e numbeY' of record ed conta ct days p er month . Th e l e"st 
two and one half mont hi were so short of r e corded c ontact s t~at 
t ~-:t ey '..re r e o~~1 i t ted from t i:1 e study due t o t i:1e distortion u h ic n 
u ould have been i nvolved in a d j ustine; t h em to t h e sta nda r-d . In 
the remaining nine and one half mont._._s t (le avera~,:: e numbe r of 
recorded conta ct d a ys p er month is a pproxima te l y sixteen . Tb.us 
t he r a1-1 d a t a (ap pendix ) ha s been corre cted p rop ortionally as if' 
each month had had 16 recorded conta ct day s . For exaup l e : in 
Table 17 und er April , t h ree i n stance s of the v!Orker 1 s up r ais e 
and enc ourag e ment" ( B2b category ) were noted in the record. The 
three insta nces in t his eigh t con t a ct month were &djusted to 
six i ns t ances a ccording to t h e standard s ixteen conta ct month . 
The anal y sis of t h e d a t a is based on t~e c orrected fi e;ures a s 
t h ey a r e felt to be mutu~lly c omparable . 
The d ivision o f the record into phases has be en rath er 
a l-·b i trE'"ry . I t 1.~o.G fe lt help ful t o h · ve a c ons t 2.nt date for t h e 
be £5 innin;; e.nd end of e a ch phase i n ea ch dimension . Actually 
such ph a ses a re not s o s h arp or so uniform fol"' a l l ro l es of t h e 
uorlr:er or i'or a ll i ndividuals in t he s roup . Se p tember and 
Oc tober have been c hosen as constituting Phase I : Es tablish ment 
of Con t a ct. Phase II , Buildinc; Re lationship , is sa i d to include 
:November to J anuar y inclusive . The Chance Phase (III ) is t al;:en 
to be from Februar y to t i:1e end . 
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2 . Rels.tional Di mension 
Re lationa l a cti v i t J by t h e Vio ker i'lt3.S t·~c:. t 2,c ti vi t y 1-rhi c h 
was p redominantly for t he : urpose of buildi~g , ma i ntaining or 
limi tint_; a r e l a tionshi p 1·1i th members of t h e group . 
Table 2 . ·forker' s e l ational Goa ls 
Goa ls lllwnt hs 
l 2 :2 1J j 6 r{ 8 9 10 1.0tal ,-
l . Establish cont a ct: lj. 2 6 
2 . Build and mainta i n 
a relat ionship : 1 1 1 ~ .,./ 
3 · Refuse to juds e or 
reject : l 1 
4 . Limit ie9en.dency : 1 2 :2 
4 3 2 2 2 13 
Goa l s are so li t tle mentioned in t his dimension that l ittle 
can be sai d e xcep t t hat t he es t abli shment of rela tionshi p is an 
implied ~oal for this particular worker . 
'I' able 3 · ".'iorlre r ' s Re l at·i onsl Ac t i v i ti e s 
Actl.:l..;i.iJ..e s .,. ,.. • J... \ ~·10TI L..ilS 
l 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 Q 10 · Tot al 2 
1. Es t ablish c ont a ct: 13 22 8 2 2 h.-7 
2 . Bui l d and maintain 
a rel .tionsh i p : 6 21 16 9 9 13 12 22 15 10 133 
:J • --,efuse to judge or 
reject : 2 1 '"' 6 l 1 13 c. 
4. Limi t de:?endency': :2 r·. 11 3 2 -. 3 34 0 " .,./ 
2l 44 29 23 23 18 16 22 18 13 227 
\Vi thin ca teg or;t es 1 . and 2 . (se e expanded Tab l e 17 in t he 
aunendix ) t he r e i s a marked p r ogr ession fr cm mo re passive 
a ct i vity ( la) to more a ctive (lb and 2a) . The cyclica l a spect 
of t h e rela tions · i p building and maintenance a ctivity has peak s 
in Oc t ober and i1.pril. 1h e former is due to t he initial e--lphas is 
on building a relationshi~ whi l e t he l a tter coincided wi th a 
climax of activity i n baseball and t ile record hop s . 'l'he lmv 
po ::C. n t in t h is cy cle in December-Ja~ ue.ry cori'esp onds -;·· i th a 
flurry of t est i ns a round d rink i l1£5 shm·m in c a tee;ory 3 as v-re ll 
a s ,tt i t h a n a t tempt by t l1.e v;orker to l i mit dep endency ( 4 ) • Tr1e 
r: r adual s ro-vith of t h e v-rork er' s lim. i t- set tins role (see 4 c in 
Table 17) is evidence of t he wor ker' s i ncreasins us c of his 
g r01'ling rela tionship i n order to effect c ~1.ang e . 
Table 4 . ?e l a tiona l Effects i n t he Groun 
Effect s 
1. Eviden c e of 
r elations hip , from 
t rust shmm by 
t he boy s: 
1 2 3 4 
33 22 16 
... ,. .. .L , 
1'"0!1 L.ClS 
r; 6 '7 8 q _, _. 
15 2 3 "Z J 
10 Tot a l 
5 99 
The ste~dy de crea se of r e l a t ional effects shown h ere is 
due to a na t ura l inclination to c e_s e rec ording rep e t itiv e 
a ctions . _ · i s Ha s c or rob orated in i n t e r v ie1·Js u i t il t h e 1·wrlcer . 
Ti.1. i s is p l"obably true i n a ll c a tegories to s ome e x t e11t , but 
seems most evident i n t he r e l a tional d i Qens ion . 
3 . Persona lity Di~ension 
-wnen t :1e f ocus of t h e vrorke r's a ctivity is t empora rily on 
a n Ldividu n,l member, h is p e r s o11ali t y dev e l opment and h is 
soc i a l ad jus t ment , then it f a lls i~ t h e ' p ersona lity d i me ns ion .' 
'fa"'ole 5 . Vlorh:er ' s Persoua lity Goal s 
(}oa .Ls i··J.Qn ths 
l 2 2. 4 :) 6 7 n 9 10 Tota l () l . ~~::eet n e ed s fo r 
a tt e n tion : l 1 Lj. 6 
2 . Streng t hen t he 
i ndi vid;.m l' s e go: l 2 l 8 12 
3 · Str ens t hen . 
c onscience : 
4 . He l p expr es s 
fe e lins s \·rh ich 
b lock c rmvt h : l 2 
5 . Li it d ep end ency : 
c:: 2 2 9 6 21 
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Th e r::;oa l s h ere , too , a re not very exp licitly st3.ted excep t 
for t h e h i r:;h inc i d en c e in IJiarch vlh ich seems to shoH the '\·To l .... ker ' s 
rea c tion to t he mid- wi nt e r ebb of r ela tional a ct ivity and its 
r e su1 tin;_; effect s . 
Table 6 . r,·Jorker' s Personality Activities 
c tivities Honths 
1 2 3 4 5 b 7 8 9 10 Tota l 
1 . _ ttention g i ving : 7 8 3 7, 1 2 6 4 5 39 
-" 
2 . Stren r;t h e n eg o: 1 2 3 4 6 8 13 6 42 
3 · Strength~n 1 3 2 2 l~- 12 
cons c ience : 
l~ . Help e xpr e s s 2 3 l 6 
fee1in C' • 
"'• 
::;,. Li ·n i t dep endency : 2 8 '1 17 
8 12 14 13 8 1 2 16 1 9 15 llr( 
ttsnt ion- g ivi:ng a c tivity a fter a n initially high rate 
d11pp p ed off and fluct,ua ted irregu l a rly a t a lm·rer level . .. n 
ana l ysis of t h is catec;ory for indivi dual s v;oul d shm.,r a 
correlation ·Hi t h i nd ividua l beha vior ~') roblems i n the g roup . 
Eg o-strene;t heni nb a c tivity g ro-vrs s t e a di l y vri t, time and 1·ri th t h e 
growth of rela ti on shi p . Conscience-building a c tiv ity beg ins 
l at e and s h ovrs a r :9. tD.er steady i:nci'ease . Help i n exp r e ssing 
fee lin g s a nd l i r,1i t a tion of dep enden cy oc cur i n clu sters , sD.m·ring 
no general trends over t h is short period . Th ey a r e re l a t ed to 
indiv idua l or group crises. 
Table 7 · Personality Effe c ts in t he GroUiJ 
Eff e ct s I·ionths 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 Q 1 0 Tota l .-' 
1. Attention g iving : 
2. Strengthened e e;o: l l 5 2 3 12 
3 · Str eng t h ened 
con scienc e : 2 2 4 
4 . Fe elin~ s e xpressed: l 2 .., :J 
s . De p enden cy limited : 
~ l 1 2 7 2 5 19 
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Effe c ts 'di thin the e;roup , t hough not numerous enous h to be 
signifi c2.nt , incr ease Vl i t h ti.me and may "be r ela ted to t he 
increas i ng eg o- s t reng t heniDS activ ity of t h e vvorke r . 
4 . Interact ion Dimension 
Thi s dimen sion covers a ctivities 1;J.twse irnmedie.te f ocus is 
on t h e \'Thole e:;roup : its r:;rov1th , ma i ntenance and ch a nge . 
Table 8 . vfor·l.:er ' s Int era ctional Goals 
Goal s l-lonths 
1 2 3 4 r- 6 :J 7 ... , 0 9 10 Total 
l . l•1inimize confl i c t : 1 1 2 
2 . Build group 
effectiveness : 2 1 3 
3 . Streng then e:;r oup ego: 3 5 2 1 11 
1.'... 
' . Dev e lop group 
c onscience : 1 1 
,... Foste r extrasroup J • 
re l ations : 1 2 1 2 ? lf. 10 1 2 2 5 24 
Thel"e is explicit [;0 8.1 statement i n the early phases of 
this diLension , dyin'' out c ompletel y after several mont h s . 
Tabl e 9 . \'lor~er ' s Inter-a ctional .ll. c ti vi t ·i es 
Activitie s Mont hs 
1 2 :2 l~ 5 b ..-, 8 9 10 Tota l ( 
1. Einin i ze conflict : 1 4 2 3 [:"' 4 2~ r 1 29 :J :J 
2 . Grou9 e ffectiveness : - 2 6 2 2 13 15 12 28 16 92 
) . Buildin6 :;roup er;o : 8 11 10 10 16 14 1 2 17 10 108 
4 . Building g r OU!') 
conscience : 1 1 1 3 5 2 6 5 2L!· 
r Extragroup rela ting : 1 1 1 4 6 5 2 4 4 28 :J • 
0 22 16 20 43 43 32 60 36 281 ,;;t 
Both t h e 1 g r ou:p e e:;o- buildins ' and 1 e.ctivity to minimize 
confl ict ' exist a t a r athe r s teady r a t e from ea rly in t h e 
record . ~he ' fost eri ns of extragr oup r ela tions ' builds up more 
s lowl y , but l evels off a t a s teady r a te aft er the fifth month . 
' Group consci ence - build i nc ' a l so reac hes a p l a t ee u after the 
fifth month . ' Bui ldinc; tsroup effec tiveness ' pi c-;;:ed up sha r p l y 
after t "1e fift't ~ mont'1 and sustained itself at 2. steady r a te 
t h ere 11fter excep t for a tem}Jora ry rise in the ninth mon t h . The 
overa ll pattern in t his dimension seems to be a build- u p of 
a cti vity i n the f'i r s t five mont hs and a 6 eneral levelins off 
t heres.fte r . 
f .":rtl e1~ brea~::dmm of ac tivi ties (Table 18 , append i x) 
shm'ls t h a t ' referee inG' 1-.rhi ch is a more passive a ctivity 
di rui~ishes ma r kedly after an e a rly start while t~e more act ive 
roles o:f' ' diverter ' snd. 'exhorter ' [;r m-r Hith the gro,Hine; 
rela tionship . Th e ro l e of ' reflecting responsibility to the 
""I'Oul; ' occurs '"' t a steady r a te throus hout . ' Supportinr-~ ' is t.... ... --
cy cl i c e. l with 'J ea.l<:: s in Gctober and f'le.rc11 , r oug.b.ly corres~ o:nding 
to t :~ e Eovember o.nd Ap r i l p eaJcs for t ·_le s e:uJe t yp e e.ctivi t y at 
t i:1e indi viduc.l level . It is i n t erest in;:_: to no t e t i1.a t ' g i vi n t_; 
to t\1e g roup ' 5 r e.duall y increas e s w'nile the simile.r· a ctivity 
with individua ls decreases . This p robably i ndi cates a 
dlffel"en t phasins of t l.1e i:sl"' O'..r t h of t he i ndi vidue.l and s roup 
rele. tionshi_) s . 
'I' a b l e 10 . Interac tional Ef fects in t '1e G-r oun 
Effects ):onth s 
, 2 -;z_ Lj. 5 c 'I 8 9 10 'rotal __t_ 
-' 
1 . Le ss conflict: 1 1 2 4 
2 . I,: ore efi~ective c;roup : 3 3 11 5 1 2 16 j 44 
3 · Stronc;er s roup e e;o: 2 5 2 1 l 3 14 
Lj . • Ci- rou:;) conscience: 2 2 11-
5 . Extrc>. :;l~ou;J rela tions : 2 - 1 1 
2 9 3 I4 6 2 2 22 7 67 
Effects fol l m•r 2.n irrecul<'~r :!,io. tt e rn and seem more 
sensitive , over a short period of time , to situations a nd to 
even ts t :1an t h ey d o to t Le '.iOrker' s activities mentioned 
p r evi ou s l y . Eve~ts l i ~e t ~e o~ening of the worker' s storefron t 
offi ce ( 5 t h montl.1 ) , the carniva l ( 5 t ~ :::nont h ) e.nd a record h op 
in t he 9 t h mont h p robably had a str·on;::. short-term i nfluence. 
5 . Va l u e Dic ension 
'l'he v a lue dimensi o :::J. include s t l'1e Harker's a.ctivi t y l·r''le re it 
seeo ed di r e ctly relat ed to strengt heninG certain socia l v a lues 
i r.. t he s r ou _p or i n i t s members . I t canno t be said t ha t f). direct 
conflict of v a l ue s b et·v,re en t 'L1 e u orl;:e r and the grou~ 11a s fre c;_uent 
b u t r a t her t h e.t t ~·1e 1·rorL:er he l~ied t il€ g roup cho o s e be t\~een 
confl i ct i:r13 va lues ··rhi cn the s rou:p found a round t hem . 
Table 11. Wor~er ' s Va l ue Goals 
Goa ls 
1 . Sp ortsmanshi p : 
2 . · lan for future : 
3. Mi n i mi ze c onflict : 
4 . epr e s s illes a l i t y : 
5 . Le p re ss unaccep t abl e 
b ehavior: 
1 2 3 L~ 
l l 
I.-T onths 
5 6 7 
j 








6 . F romote co op era tion: 
------~L~~l~--~l~-4r-----~2------~9~ 
Va lue s oa l s a re t h e least e xplicitl y s t a t ed of a ll g oals . 
There seews to be an overa l l inc~eace ~ ith t i n e , but even a t t h e 
end t r1ere a r e some mont hs '.d t no statement o f c oal s . 
~able 12. Worker's Va l u e Activiti e s 
Activities 1•!onths 
l 2 3 4 5 b 1 6 9 10 Total 
l . Sportsmanshi~ . l l 1 2 ,... . ~ 
2 . P l a n for future : 1 3 2 4 4 4 18 
3 . :r,1ini mize conflict : 1 1 3 3 Lj. 5 l 18 
4. eu re ss illegality : l 1 1 1 3 2 3 12 
5 . epress una ccep tab le 
b ehavior: 1 2 2 3 8 
r' Promote coop era tion: .., 3 1 5 o . .l.. 
:iL 2 l 6 8 12 8 14 14 66 
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Gener a l l y t here i s an i ncrease in va l ue - directed a ctiv ity 
a fter t h e contact . ' _a se . Categories 3 to 5 , t h e mor e repressive 
as pect of worl.;:er a c tivity , shm-.,r a :3:r adual but r a t her stea dy 
e;rmrt.~ , es~)e c ially a f te r t h e St'l mont h . In f a ct mos t of t r1e 
V2~lue a ctivity of t~1.e 1·ro r ker o,c c.urs aft e r t he 5th month 1;-rhich 
justifies cal l ins t he peri od a fter t h e 5 t h month 1 t he change 
l)hase . 1 
Tabl e 13. Va lue Effect s in t he Grouu 
Effects Nonths 
l 2 -; 4 5 b 7 8 9 10 Total 
-' 
l. Sportsmanship : 1 l 2 
2 . Future p lanning : 4 2 2 2 10 
3 · Conflict minimi zed : l l 2 4 
4. I llegality repress ed : l l l ;; 
s . Unaccep t abl e behavior 
repressed : l l 2 
6 . Coopera t ion : l l 2 
4· 5 Lj. 2 4 4 23 
Effect s are too few and too linked to t h e r el a tionship with 
t h e ':Iorke r to be of much sic nifi cance as arr anged 2.n t ,;.is 
t, ' _esi s . 
6 . Task Dimension 
Task dimension r efers to specific jobs like a rrangine; f or 
an a t h leti c fac ili ty or visiting an em~loyer , usually by t he 
worker alone , for t he s roup or one of it s members . 
Table 14 . l'lorke r 1 s Tas l~ C+oa ls 
Goals I~I onttlS 
1 2 -:z. lj. r b 1 8 2 10 Total .d. :> 
l. t i mul a t e sports: -:z. 2 2 7 ,.) 
2 . Stimula te so c i a l: 1 1 
3 · Stimu l a t e job and 
school interest: 3 1 4 
4. I •ip rove g rOUlJ 
operc:.tion: 
/' 5 . I mp r ove environment : 2 1 l 2 0 
~ L~ 5 2 2 4 l 18 
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Goals h ere s eem to be of a short - t e r m variety , relu. ted 
l argel y to p l anned club a ctivi t i es and their execution . 
Tabl e 15 . ''ior•ke r' s 'Eask .d..ctl v i ties 
: c ti vi ties r,J:o~1ths 
1 2 :2 4 5 0 7 8 0 J lO Tota l 
1 . Stimule. t e sports: 10 1 2 LJ. 2 :J 1 1 35 
2 . Sti '· lula te social : 1 6 5 2 lLJ. 
3 - St hml a te job and 
s chool interes t ~ 2 1 2 5 
4 . I ~prove [:,I'OUP 
opera tion: 3 1 4 
r-J • I mp rove environment: 8 6 2 2 2 1 21 
8 18 17 ,.., 2 9 1 7 5 5 '"(9 f 
Task a ct ivitie s a re us ua ll! t h e worker's resp onse t o t he 
i n tel .... ests e xp r essc;d by t h e boys Emd fal l into clusters \l l t 'h n o 
progression or ol"'der . '.I'rlG sp orts activity cluster in t he 2nd-
3 r d month is largely due to t he boy ' s interest i n scheduling 
f ootba ll and basketball game s and in gettinG t he u se of gy 
f a cilities . Th e chanse i n worker activity from t he sports real m 
to t ' _a t of soc i a l events r e flects t h e s roHi ns ego stre __ ~th of 
t he and its me 1bers a s well a s t he ~rowing rela tionsh i p 
a nd trust of t i."1e wo :cker . Tl1e concentr;:>.ti on of t he \·10:-c l:.:e r ' s t as'~ 
a c t i v:ty on one thi ng u t a ti~e i s notable . T~e effect section 
d i d no t seem pertinen t i n t h is eimension a s t a sk a ct ivities 
usua lly \•re re t hose ca r r•ied out be t '.-ieen c ontacts -,;i th the r;roup 
a nd had on l y an i~dire ct effec t on t he C: I'OUi:J • ._, ... 
7~ Phase .na l ys is of t he Di mens ions 
To conclude the anal ysis l et u s look at a t able of t h e 
tota l \Wrke r a ctivities each month for e~. ch d i men s i on . 'lhe very 
s t eady r a te of over2.ll mont h l y a.ctivi ty b y t i.1e u orker i s a ch ec k 
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on t h e data colle ctin;,; me t hoc u sed here . 
Table 16. c ti vi t-,i 
Di mension 
1 ? :2 4 7 8 9 10 Total 
1. Re l a tiona.l: 21 44 29 23 18 16 22 13 13 227 
2 . ersona lity: 8 12 14 8 12' ·16 1 9 1 5 117 
3 · Inter a ctional: 9 22 1 6 L~3 L~3 7. 1") _.}c... 60 36 281 
L~ • Value : 1 2 1 5 i0 _;..~ 8 14 14 66 
s . TaJs k : 8 18 1'7 7 1 7 r- r- 7 9 :J :J 
30 79 82 61 84 85 n6 83 770 
Given a constant amount of time a va ilable to a ppl y to i s work , 
one i·;ould e::pect a r e l a tively steady ou t put of a ctivity by t he 
wor~e r . Distortion is ca used by some data being entered in 
mo r e t~an one d i mensi on . The low fi s ure for Sep temb er wotld b e 
ex~Jected b eca,use c ont o.ct •...r i th t he g:coup 1·1as i n t 'r:.e process of 
be inc; a de . One mi [;ht expect De c e ·uoel' a nd Janue.ry to be lou 
due t o the diversi on of t h e Cb.ristmas h olidays and t he accom-
p any inr; breo.k in the rela tions l1ip . 
I n tera ctional a ctivity '.vas . c: r eatest ,_, a nd wa s inc reasin~ • 
Re l B.tional c.cti vi t y , t h e 2nd i n ov er a ll frEQuency , ;·m.s g r ad-
ually de crE:asinc;. , if i:lich may be unduly e~fected by t h e tenden cJr 
to c ease rec ordins re·oeti tiona l mateJ:'l e. l . Ta s l: c.c tivity 
s r adu B.lly d r op s off . Va l ue 2.cti vi t y , t hou;;h t he l east .. requen t , 
sb.O'oled al1 u~J,,w.rd trend ~·1hic~1. mi sht eventuHlly cause it to 
approach s ome of the other dimensions in qua ntity . 
As can be s een in Tabl e 1 6 , t~e phase an a l ysis as less 
n1ee.nin0 t han oris i na lly a n ticipa t ed . 'h e conven~ Gnce of 
settinG definit e n hase dates served t o make this construct too 
t;enera l . 
CHAPTER V 
u Ul•llv.il\.RY AliD EVALUAT I O:N 
The basic purpose of t he study , ~ clea rer definition of t he 
techniques of a corner- g roup v'rorker , has been accomp lished in a 
limited ·Hay . A sing le corner- g roup o:C teen-ag e boys 1·1ao ch osen 
to be studied . This particular g roup i s a part of a street-
corner crowd bein~ worked with on a full-time basis by a socia l 
group ~cwrl\:er of the ... oxbury Specia l Youth ? ros ram. Nine a nd 
on e half mont h s of t h e 1·rorker 1 s record of contacts '"T i th t h e 
g roup 1vas anal yzed and a ll a ctivity by t h e vvorker vras broken 
down into five dimensions (re l ational , p ersonality, inter-
actional, v a lue and task dimensions) and the v.rorker 1 s activities 
v1ere f'urt i1er ca te,~ orized 1'1i thin the se dimens ions . The objective 
of t h is endeavor was fi nding answers to t h ese ques tions : 
1. Uh a t g oals for the s roup are exp ressed by t h e 
worker in connection wi t h day to day a ctivity? 
2 . Hha t tec1niques a re used and vlne.t roles fi lled 
by the wo rlmr ltli th resp ect to t he .:::; roup 'i 
3 . Is t h ere a marked difference in t h e worker ' s 
techniques a nd roles in different time periods 
in t e record'l 
4 . Hm·i do t he a ctivitie s of t he uorker in t h e s rou:-!.J 
seem to rela te to his s e a ls? 
5 . Are there any 11otable chang es in behavior by 
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members of tb.e s roup during t he re cord? 
6 . How, i f a t a ll , d o t h e uni que circums t ances of 
col-.ner-s roup 1·1ork affect t h e app licat ion of t he 
nethods of s roup work? 
7 . -.'i1la t hypoth ese s about t he :process a nd effect s of 
corner- g roup vwrk c an be drmln f rom a c a reful 
study of a n adequa te 2:roup r e cord' 
The first t h ree questions seem to have been a ns1·:ered by t h e 
d i men s ional t ables in t !1e a:rJl)endix . Co11c e rnii15 t• ~ e f ourth , s ome 
of t h e a ctivity of t h e 1·1or ker 1•ras anticipated by ex-plicit g oa l 
sta te l11ent . Ea.ny al"eas hav e no exp licit g oa l statement and many 
of t h e g oa ls c oncern remedial r a t h er t han p r eventive e ctivity . 
1 s a partia l a nswer to que s tion five : t here a re some r ather 
ev ide::1t che.nEes i n member beh a vior . The quality of l eadersh i p 
v; i t i.1.in the 0 roup i mproved . Th e v arie ty and scope of the b oy s ' 
a ctivities increased consider abl y . Group controls asai nst anti-
social beh avior develop ed . I s for question six , there seemed to 
be n o p ronounc ed effect by t i:1e unique circumsta n ces of corner-
s roup u orl;: on t he appl icat ion of t h e me t l10ds of g roup Nor•~ , 
e x cep t t ·aa t t h e leng t h a nd fre quency of contact 'I-I i t h t h e 1.-rorker 
i n creased t h e i n tensity of r ela tionshi :p and i n creased t h e c:.bil-
i t y of t he 1·rorl.m r to use r e l at ionshi p for cl1.2.ng e . 
Th e most signiflcant information 2:leaned f r om t he dat a is 
t h e emer g en c e of a defini t e patt er:r.1 of evolu tion in the 1·ror:~er ' s 
a ctivity i n t he direction of h is becomi ng more o f a change 
a sent . 
LJ.O 
A serious l i mitation whi ch c oul d have been anti cipated is 
t he u n e qu a l asp ect of various activ~ ties . In order to s ive a 
truer p ictu r e of t he 1·Ior l>:er 1 s emphases , it might be 'l"lOrth trying 
a s y stem of 1deighting v a:cious a ct ivities a ccordin.s to t h ei-r 
siGnifi c ance. 
Ey not studying t he int e r a ct ion a~ons v~riou s sub- g roup s , 
individ u a ls and t ile Hor lrer , a s r ea t deE. l of sit;nir icB,nt rna terial 
has b een neg l e cted . Th is is a p otentially f rui tful a rea for 
future study . 
The dimensions chosen for anal ys is of the data seem to have 
been useful in indicating :patterns ·· i n t h e data . P erhaps t h e 
lea st ade quate vra s that of 1 task ' . 'rhe value dimen sion a p p ears 
to b e too limited . Many oth er va lues mi ght have been i n cluded 
such as : p l annini:_; of finances , use of p rofani ty , a esgressi veness , 
creativity , etc . ~n t he p ersonality a nd relat ional dimensions, 
a more c om:;;n"ehensi ve set of c a tes ories , more c a refully 
correla ted wi th t h e tools o f socia l c as e work mi g ht have been 
feasible a s 1.-lell as more v a luable. 'r '1e sa , e sort of adjustment 
of t he interactionCJ. l cate0 ories i n line \·ri t h some of t h e t heory 
of small g roup s uould make this dimension more meani ng ful . 
Some t h m.ls h t should be g ive n to the p ossible inte r~ration Ol"' 
coordination of t h e se charts 1·:i th t h ose construct ed bJ' 
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Bernstein for ev aluatins a g roup a nd 16mbers of a g roup . 
Anoth er dimension vrh ich mi t::)lt i:la ve h elp ed 0 1 ve p erspective \·Tould 
have been: a ' g r oup a ct i vity dimension ' showing specific 
1 Saul B . Bernstein , Charti n p: Groun Proe~ress, Associati oD P r ess , 
1 e~'r York , 1949 . 
a ctivit i es participated in b y the g roup (i . e . Bames , dances , 
c a r n iva ls, etc . ) . 
'I'h ere seems to be considerable vaguene s s T·;i t h resp e ct to 
such ill-defined conce~ t s s s ' b r oup e s c ', ' group conscience ' 
~;:,nd t he relationship of a worl;:er to a g roup . More 1wrL needs 
to be done on these if t hey are to be u s ed furth er . ~everal 
t yp ica l e xamp les for ee. ch ca tec;ory s ll.oulc1 b e listed to s h m·1 t h e 
r anse of' a ctivity i n cluded . 
It \·iOuld seem t O.a t t h e next ste-o indi c a ted aft er t h e a bove 
imp rov eme n ts , l.'lOUld be the use of the instrument on a single 
record by severa l juds es to d e ter:1... i ne its r·elie.b ili ty . It s use 
on othe r s roup s or on di fferen t e;;roup s having t h e SG.me leader 
woul d be va luable . 
HYDoth eses to be tested .-- The followir1[:_: hyp oth eses seem 
to g ro1.tV' lo_3 ice.J.ly out of t h is study 2.nd. IWuld seem ;-rorth 
testin G i n future s tudies : 
1 . T':1ere i s a patt e r n of 1·rorll:e r e.cti vi t y i n '.-rorls:ins \·r i t h a 
c orne r - group ;·rhich shifts from r e l a t..:. on - buildins to 
s rour) e.nd personality development and fil18.lly to 
v~lue reinforce e n t . 
2 . Certa i n t y\;es of 2-ct i vi t y by t h e 1-vo!'l;:er seem to be 
corre l a t ed u i t "1 cert 2.in sic;ni f i cant ch e.n;::;e s in 
behavior b y memb e r s of t h e s roup . e . g . Disapp roval 
of a nti - socia l be he.vior ·by e. i"lOr .. -er vrho ha s e. strone; 
rela tionsh i p wi t h a c roup results i n t h e s roup 
i mposins liEli ts on such beha vior . 
3 . Ce l''t e. i n t yp es of e.cti vi t y by t h e uor~~e r seem to J) e 
c orrela ted wi t h t~e emerDence of re si s ta~ce or h ost -
ility b• meBbers of 
.e • i3 • ~"H1en a u orlrer 
\·:ho has a s t ron g rel8,tionshi~=, '>T i t h · a s roup , i're E!uer:tly 
re f u ses d emand s on his time by the boy s , t h ere is an 
i n crease o f h o s tility to t h e worker . 
On e s h oul d no t lo s e one ' s self in s uch a s y stematic a n -
a l ys i s o f a l:; rofessio_ e,l to t h e p oint '.';h ere one lo ses siEh t of 
t ha t vita l e lement of ' a rt' in so c i a l c roup work which can 
n ever b e reduc ed to a formula . TrlE llmi t e,tions me11tion ed 
earli e r i n thi s study shou ld be rev i eNe d s o ~at we ke ep i n 
s i ,sl'l t t h e narrou a rea of s i t;n ific a.n c e Ihich t h is study ma y ._ave. 
The nee d f or stud ies of all p a rts of t he c;roup vmrk p rocess and 
s tudie s o f a ll t ype s o f s roup worl;: i s most i mp orta nt to t "l1e 
p ro "e s s ion . T 'c~e t i me for· t n e creat i on , i mp rovement a nd 
::r. .. efi ne1:!1en t of' t he il!s t.l''lUJ en t s of grou:;:~ 2,:;. a,lysi s , is overdue . 
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Table 17. Relational Dimension 
Sept.Oct. Nov. Dec. Jan. Feb. Mar. Apr. May June 
A. Worker's goals: 
1. To establish contact 
with i ndividuals and 
2!/ 2 with the group ••••••• 
2. To build and maintain 
a relationship >vith 
t he group and with 
members within it •••• 1 1 1 
3 . To refuse to judge 
or to reject ••••••••• 1 
4. To limit dependency •• 1 2 
B. Worker's actiVities: 
1. Establishing contaa.t: 
a. Become a. familiar 
friendly figure •••• 6 9 1 
b. Reach out by 
conversation and 
participation •••••• 1 15 2 2 2 
2. Building relationship 
· ~ a. Givin~ money , food, 
etc. 18-la;l9-3b). 9 9 7,-1 3 3 2 4 1 2 
b. Praise and 
encouragement •••••• 3 4 3 2,-1 3 7 3 5 4 
c. Help (18-lc,2d) •••• 2 6 3 1 1 3 2 2 4 
d. Meet feeling, not 
surface behavior 
(18-4;19-3o) ••••••• 1 1 1 4 5 2 1 2 2 
e. Clarify worker's 
role ••••••••••••••• 1 3 1 1 1 1 
3. Refusal to judge or 
reject: 
a. Modify worker's 
behavior to improve 
relat ionship ••••••• 1 
b. Refuse to judge 
when boys test ••••• 1 1 2 8 1 
4. Limit dependency: 
a. Limit giving(l8-5). 2 9 5 
b. Refuse their offers 
to help (18-5) ••••• 5 
c. Set limits 
(18-3b;l9-4a) •••••• 1 1 3,-1 3 3 2 3 
c. Effects in the group: 
Evidence of relation-
ship, from trust 
shown by the boys •••• 1~5 28r2 24,-1 18 2 3 2 6 
!/Numbers represent actual number of times phenomenon occurred in the record 
(not corrected on the basis of an average month). 
~ A negative number indicates a negative or opposite role or effect. 
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Table 18. Personality Dimension 
Sept.Oct. Nov. Dec. Jan. Feb. Mar. Apr. lf1.9.y June 
A. Worker's goals: 
1. To meet needs for 
attention & affection. 1 1 2 
2. To strengthen the 
individual's ego •••••• 1 2 1 9 
3. Strengthen conscience. 
4. Help express feelings 
which block growth •••• 1 1 
5. To limit dependency ••• 
B. Worker's activities: 
1. Attention & affection: 
a. Give money, food, 
to an individual •••• 7 5 4,-1 3 1 
b. Support individual •• 3 1 2 3 3 1 
c. Do for and with in-
dividuals (17-2c) ••• 1 3 
d. Protect individuals. 1 
2 • Strengthen ego: 
a. Explain failures •••• 1 1 1 
b. Teach social skills 
(21-2b) •••• .•••••• ~ •• 1 3 
c. Help individual to 
involvement (17-2c). 1 3 1 2 1 
d. Counsel on inter-
personal probl~s ••• 4 2 
e. Reflect baok 
responsibility, to 
the individual •••••• 1 1 1 1 2 3 1 
f. Suggest other means. 1 1 2 
3. Strengthen conscience: 
a. Exhort (20-d4,e2) ••• 2 1 1 3 
b. Set limits for in-
dividuals (20-d3)~ •• 1 1 1 
4. Help express feelings: 
a. Explore question sym-
pathetically (17-lf) 2 3 1 
5 •• Limits dependency: 
a. Refuse excess re-
(uests and offers 
17-4a,b) ••••••••••• 2 9 10 
c. Effects in the group: 
1. Attention and 
affection ••••• ~.~ ••••• 
2. Strengthened ego •••••• 1 1 4 1 2 
3. Strengthened consoien~e 2 1 
4. Hidden feelings 
expressed ••••••••••••• 1 2 
5. Dependency limited •••• 
Note: For meaning of numbers in this table, see Table 17 on page 45. 
Table 19. Interaction Dimension 
Se;et.Oct. Nov. Dec. Jan. Feb. Mar. .Apr. Ma;t 
A. Worker's Goals: 
1. Minimize overt 
conflict ••••••••••••• 1 1 
2. Build group 
effectiveness •••.••••• 2 1 
3. Strengthen group ego. 3 6 2 1 
4. Develop group 
oonscience ••••••••••• 1 
5. Foster extragroup 
relations •••••••••••• 1 3 1 2 
B. Worker's activities: 
1. Minimize conflict: 
a. Break-up (2o-3a) ••• 1 
b. Divert (2o-3b) ••••• 1 3 1 2 1 
c. Exhort (20-3c) •• .••• 1 1 2 
d. Referee •••••••••••• 1 4 3 2 2 1 
2. Build group 
effectiveness: 
a. Improve meetings ••• 4 3 1 1 
b. Build cohesiveness. 5 1 1 2 4 1 10 
c. Strengthen group 
leader ••••••••••••• -4 -1 1 2 3 5 
d. Aot as leader •••••• 3 1 1 2 1 1 2 
ii. Exhort cooperation. 1 1 
f. Induce cooperation. 3 4 1 
3/ Strengthen group ego' 
a. Support the group •• 3 1 2 2,-1 3 5 2 
b. Object giving •••••• 2 3 3 2 2 4 1 
o. Clarify (17-2d) •••• 1 1 1 2 2 1 1 2 
d. Reflect 
responsibility ••••• 2 3 9 8 8 5 1 6 
e. Induce group to 
express feelings ••• 4 1 1 
f. Restrain enthusiasm 1 
4. Group conscience: 
a. Set limits ••••••• ~ . 1 2,-1 
b. Help them limit •• : . 
2 2 2 
c. Be group' s 
conscience ••••••••• 1 1 3 1 2 
5. Extragroup relations: 
a. Induce ••••••••••••• 1 1 2 3 1 3 1 
b. Support •••••••••••• 5 2 1 
c. Exhort ••••••••••••• 1 1 1 
c. Effects in the group: 
1. Less conflict •••••••• 1 1 1 
2. Group more effective. 3 4 13 8 2,-1 1 11 
3. Stronger group ego ••• 2 6 1,-1 2 1 1 
4. Group conscience •••• ~ 1 
5. Extragroup relations. 1,-1 1 

























Table 20. Value 
Se~t.Oct. 
A. Worker's goals: 
1. SportsmanshiP••••••••••• 
2. Help plan for future 
a. Job (21-3) •••••••••••• 
b. School (21-3) ••••••••• 
3. Minimize conflict (19-1) 
4. Repress illegality •••••• 
5. Repress unacqeptable 
behavior •••••••••••••••• 
6. Promote o ooper.ation ••••• 
B. Worker's activity: 
1. Sportsmanship: 
a. Clarify rules ••••••••• 
b. Exh.ort· •.••• •••••••••••• 
2. Hel) plan for future: 
a. 1 Job counsel ••••••••• 
2) J ob referral 
(. includes 211l-3d) •••• 
b. l) School counsel •••••• 
2)Exhort •••••••••••••• 
3. Minimize conflict: 
a. Break-up (19-la) •••••• 
b. Divert (19-lb) •••••••• 
c. Exhort (19-lc) •••••••• 
4. Repress illegality: 
a. Reason•••••••••••••••• 
b. Divert •••••••••••••••• 
c. Punish or rewar d •••••• 
d. Exhort (18-3a) •••••••• 
5. Repression of 
unacceptable behavior: 
a. Punish or reward •••••• 
b. Exhort ••• .- •••••••••••• 
6. Promote cooperation: 
a. Reaaon•••••••••••••••• 
b. Exhort•••••••••••••••• 
c. Effects in the group: 
1. SportsnanshiP••••••••••• 
2. Help plan for the future 
a. Job••••••••••••••••••• 
b. School•••••••••••••••• 
3. Minized conflict(19-l) •• 
4. Repressed illegality •••• 
5. Repression of · 
unacceptable behavior.~~ 
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Table 21. Task Dimension 
Sept.Oct. Nov. Dec. Jan. Feb. Mar • .Apr. :May June 
A. Worker's goals: 
1. To stimulate and 
f'acili tate sports ••••• 3 3,-1 2 
2. To stimulate and 
facilitate social 
activities •••••••••••• 1 
3. To stimulate and 
facilitate vocational 
& educational action •• 3 1 
4. To improve group 
operation ••••••••••••• 
5. Improve environment ••• . 1 1 1 2 
B. Worker's activities: 
1. Sports: 
a. Discuss and stimu-
late interest (17-lb) 2 6 1 
b. Tickets for events •• 1 2 
c. Arrange facilities 
and leadership •••••• 6 3 1 
d. Schedule games •••••• 7 1 1 
e. Develop skills ••••• ~ 1 3 
f'. Direct games •••••••• 1 1 1 . 1 
g. Provide equipment ••• 1 
2. Social: 
a. Demonstrate dancing 
(18-2b) ••••••••••••• 2 
b. Get dance teacher.~. 1 1 
c. Get disc jockey ••••• 1 
d. Get food and equip-
ment for dance •••••• 1 1 
e. Help make posters & 
tickets for dance ••• 2 
3. Jobs and school: 
a. Visit imployment 
agency & employers •• 1 
b. Wri ta letters of' 
recommendation •••••• 1 1 
c. Visit school •••••••• 1 
d. Take boy to employer 
or agency (20-2a) ••• 1 
4. Group operation: 
a. Provide equipment 
or meeting place •••• 3 1 
5. Improve environment: 
a. Contact recreation 
agency •••••••••••••• 1 1 3 
b. Visit other adults 
(17-la) ••••••••••••• 3 6 1 2 
c. Visit parents (18-6) 1 
Nota: For meaning of numbers in this table, see '!'able 17 on page 45. 
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